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, the QUI World i. 10,000,000 square mile,
and in the New 11,000,000. Thns burst
upon na in ' all the light of scientific
truth the fact that America can sustain
a greater population than the Old World;
and, if she can, it is unquestionable that
some day she will. Coal Trade Journal.

After yo ee bea afcaed at night by burglar la
your houee a few tuia, ' t wij feel tbe neoeeaity tl
baring a good IMUOJ It. Probably not before.
Whan you do feel U.at nee Sty. DON'T r OKU KT that
you can buy a FIJ rT-- 4 I.AH NlrkeUPIntril
Mr el jlnrrrl aad Cylinder Hj:VKN.HOT
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aad. In addition, receive a eopyef the BEST FA MILT
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l.KIX.Elt one year, pnatAge paid. Thia Paper will
be mailed FKKK rt)R OHki YKAR to every peraon
who buy one of eur Keelere. ,

KhMK.VUKlt, thia la no cheap, caat-lm- n ReroWar. It
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,Tfc PcUo lUlIro4 ru'adlaf Bill., j
After a long and despurate resistance

on the part of the lobby, says the Chi-
cago lYitune; Mr. Thnrman's bill to
compel the subsidized Pacific railroads
'to provide for the payment of the debt
they owe the Government has passed the
Senate by the handsome majority of 40
to 19. 'the struggle has been one of the
Government against the lobby, and the
interests of the people against the inter-
ests of a railroad ring; the result is a
triumph of patriotism over the corrupt
influences that opposed it.

The provisions of this bill are, in
brief, that the railroads shall pay to the
Government one-fourt- h of their net
earnings annually, to be applied in part
to the payment of the interest on the
bonds and in part to a sinking fund for
the ultimate liquidation of the principal
at the maturity of the bonds. The net
earnings are to be ascertained not mere-
ly by deducting the operating expenses
and repairs, but also the interest on the
first-mortga- bonds, so that the exac-
tion from the companies is virtually but
one-four- th of the sum that would annu-
ally be divided among the owners of
fictitious stock.

Under the bill, the Union Pacific will
be required generally to pay only
$150,000 aonually, ana the Central Pa-cif- io

only $300, 000 annuhlly, iu add.tion
to ttio amount charged fur Government
services. Fortunately the act is so
thorough and guarded that the payments
cannot well be avoided ; it per-
mits no dividends till these pay-
ments are made, and makes it a penal
offense for any officer or stockholder to
declare or partake of such fraudulent
dividends.

In regard to the ability of the roads to
comply with tho requirements of the
bill, the following figures will set the
questiynat rest:

The gross earnings of the Union Pa-
cific nulroad last year were $13,719,313,
an inoreaso of $1,(505,353 over the pre-
vious year; and the operating oxpenses
are $5,402,253, being a decrease of $15,-8G- 7

from tho piooeding year, showing
net earnings to have been $8,317,000.
The Central Pacific makes an equally
good showing. It net earnings for the
five years ending with 187C were as fol-

lows:
1873 4,M?,3C1.73
1873 7,8U4.61.4
1874 8,3ia,tJ8.7B
1873 9,177.88-1.0-

1878 9,137,004.73

Total for five yeara 41,504,8.8 17
Average annual net receipt 8.300,905.75

The gross earnings of the two roads
were $31,033,803 in 1877, and their not
earnings are $1G,C00,000; and their
claim that they cannot pay the sums re
quired of thorn by the Thurman bill for
a sinking fund to extinguish the debt
they owe to tho Government is theref ore
manifestly absurd. Last year the roads
paid out of their net earnings $6,612,815
interest oh their bonds, ana $7,299,000
in an 8 per cent, dividend to ttookhold-ers- ,

leaving a surplus of $3,121,702 un-
expended. It is clearly unjust for tho
roads to distribute their profits in divi-

dends until they shall have made pro-
vision for paying tho debt they owe the
the Government.

The Death Teaalty.
At a meeting of the New York Medico-L-

egal Society, tho other day, there
was on interesting discussion on the
mode of the infliction of the death pen-
alty. Dr. John H. Packard, of Phila-
delphia, reasoned that just as the physi-
cal terror of punishment is increased
just so much is tho moral effect of the
punishment weakeccd, as is proved by
the simultaneous records in the daily
press of executions and murders. He
gavo, among other reasons for opposing
the present mode of capital punishment,
that its horrors excited the humane sen-
timent of tho community to an inordinate
degree, thereby largely increasing the
chanoes of acquittal even for the worst
criminals. In Pennsylvania, he said, if
the Governor goes out of office without
signing the death warrant of some crim-
inal, hi successors, following the

custom, neglect to give offi-

cial sanction to the warrant, and in one
notable case a man sentenced to death
twenty-si- x years ago is still unhung.

Dr. Packard suggested that in place
of the rope a more humane and decent
means of life-taki- be employed. His
choice was the administration of carboaic
oxide in a close room in which the crim-
inal should be placed under the direc-
tion of a jury. At tL end of ten minutes
fresh air should be admitted to the room,
and the same jury should view the body
and give the necessary certificate as to
death, ne advocated this plan ss one
prtsntingthe advantages of economy,
humanity, and decency.

Mr. Riddle, one of the many speakers
who followed Dr. Packard, believed that
if the gallows were dispensed with we
should substitute something more mys-
terious and horrible. "Do away with
the rope'as a means of punishment," he
said, "but give us in place of it a ter
rible punishment by dead of night, in
secrecy and mystery, and let the body of
the felon bj put so far away that even
the devil cannot find it."

A Disgraceful Jlob.
The scenes at Lord Leitrim's fnneral

in Dublin, says a cable dipateh, were
very violent and disgraceful. The mob
that gathered in front of the church

to capture the hearse, declar
ing their intention to drag out the corpse.
They vituperated tho late Earl as "old
ruffian" and "heretic." They also
climbed the wall of the churchyard,
nustied uie mourners, and cheered,
veiled, and hissed durincr the roadincr
of the service. Several mourners were
roughly handled while endeavoring to
make their way into the churchyard.
Ali of them had to pass out by an un-
frequented way in the rear of the church
to escape violence. Fifty constables
were present, but were wholly insuffi-
cient to cone with the mob, many of
whom were drunk.

Mrs. Lincoln's Present Residence.
A friend of the Journal in California

sends us the following from tho Alta
California of San Francisco, with the
request to know if the statement is true:

"It is a sad fact that Mrs. Abraham
Lincoln is living a secluded life in an
interior town of France, and do clines to
return to America lest she may agoin bo
placed in ft lunatio asylum."

The only ground for the above state- -

and still, thapses,' to ( fur ; as we know,' ii
reside in ma romantio uiue city oi x au,
near the base of the Pyrenees, in South-
ern France, The fact : that she is in al-

most weekly cordial and intelligent cor-

respondence with her friends in this
city, would indicate that the rest Of the
story is without foundation. Spring
field III) Journal ...... . .

Why la It?
Ins truths ef ck'soe and yr6rMit thought

have always been eompeltau to batter down the
bulwarks of prejudice and disbelief, or remain
forever unknown. . Why is it that people are so
reluctant to receive facts that relate directly to
the phenomena of their own existence? As-
tronomers, vpou diaoovering a star, aawgo It a
Elaoe at once, and it ia forever fixed. Tne rule

a mathematical problem, is onoe uA vt d
beoomee forever an axiom ; but no matter Low
clearly the principles which govern health and
tdekneas be demonstrated, some refaew to be-
lieve. Dr. Pierce's Family Medicines, which
are now ne generally nsed, and deservedly popu-
lar, were, in their early days, very reluctantly re-
ceived by the. people. To-d-ay Dr. Tierce's
Golden Medical Dinoovery has outrivaled the
old-tim- e sarsaparillas, his Toilets are in general
use in place ef the coarse, huge, dranUc pill
formerly so much employed, while the galea-- of
his Dr. Sage's Catarrh llemedy and his Favor-
ite Prescription are enormous. Where tbe
akia is sallow and covered with blotches and

or where thero are scrofulousEimples.
affections, a few bottles of his UoLh n

Med cil Discovery will effect an entire cure If
ltl dull, diowKy, dfbi.itute 1. Lusts rail w

color ef skiu. or yeiloiHh brown spots on fee
or body, frequent nealm ho or riizziuess, bad
Unteiu mouth, internal heat or eh t.i alternated
with hot fiuiiheH, low spirits and gloomy fore-
bodings, irregular appetite, and tn gue coat!,
you are tuffeiing from Torpid Livtr or "JUl-iou.- "

In many fanes of ' Liver Cvm-pfoit-

only part of theMs symptoms are
As a remedy for ail uch CjIhoh, L'r.

Tierce's Golden Medical has no
equal, as its effectn perfect curt h, leavintr ti e
liver strengthened and healthy. DtbilitaVd
females who have undergone all the toi tun
of caustic and the knife, and yet suffer with
thoe peculiar dragging-dow- n ttetiKations ami
weaknesses, can havo guaranteed to th'.--

Itrompt and positive relief by uh.g Drt Tierce's
Prescription ; while constipation and

torpid liver or " bilieuxne'SM are promptly re-

lieved by the Pleasant Purgative Telle .a. Bold
by all druggists.

A btlr Anaoag tho Doctors.
No little excitement is created among tho Chi-

cago physicians by the wonderful effects of Da.
IIkrndoVs Gyfbv h Gift as a positive tpirrifii
for Ilheumatlrim. It has cured B. II. GUI, Etiq.,
proprietor of th Merchant' Hotel, and A. ii.
Mallory, at Meosinger Bros., 151 Michigan av.,
of old and bad cases when nothing else would.

lkMton Tea liread.
To one quart of Hour add two tea-poo- iris

Doolky's Yeaht Powdeu, a little salt, butter
tbe size of ah egg rubbed in the flour, one pint
sweet milk, and the jelks of two ec;gs beaten
very light Add last, ttining in lightly, the
whitos of the eggs well beaten, and bake in a
square pan in a quick oven. Break in squares
for the table.

Don't Forget that the country i3 full
of tramps and thieves, and that you ought to
by provided with a weapon of defense. Fee
advertisement in another column headed

Dos't Fouoit It."

Havb you ileart Diseuwe ? If so do not
neglect it Large trees from small vceds grow,
and so the germ of disease onoe p'anted will
iu time astiert its strength. Ileart Disease is
more diflioult to subdue than most diseases,
consequently, you hear it said, the physicians
have doue all they an ; but have they tried Dr.
Graves' IIEAIST UEGCLATOH? Thia has
done wonders when all other remedies have
failed, and we are led to pronounco it a decidnd
cure. To substantiate it, wo have the testi-
monials of many wbe have almwit been snatched
from death. Among tho many forms of Ileart
Disease are Palpitation, Enlargement, Spumis
of the Ileart, (Stoppage of tho Action of the
Heart, Trembling all ever and about the Heart,
Ossification er Bony Formation of the Ileart,
Uheumatifm, General Debility and Sinking of
the Hpirits. Send yenr name to V. . Ixauxs,
Concord, N. H., fer a pamphlet containing a
list of testimonial ef enres, etc.

Dr. Graves' IIHAITT REGULATOR Is for
sale by druggists at W cents and $1 per bottle.

Highly Iutortakt to Fakmerh. The
manufacturers of Sheridan's Cavalry Condition
Powders inform as that then powder will ef-
fectually prevent hog cholera and all other dis-
eases in hogs, and that they will increase the
flze and weight r. Large discounts
to porsoas owning two to three hundred hog p.

CHEW
Tho Celebratod
" Matcjilkhh"

Wood Tag Plug
Tobaoo.

Thb Pioirzxa Tobacco Oompajtt.
New York, Boston, and Chicago.

Motkb8 t Mothers 1 ! Mothers 1 1 ! Don't
'all to procure Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup
t . r all diseai incident to the period of teeth-
ing in children. It relieves the child from pain,
oures wind colic, regulates the bowels, and, by
Siving relief and health to the child, given rest to

It is an old and well-trie- d remedy.

If there is a person in the United
States who does not know of Johnson's Ano-
dyne Liniment, we hope this paragraph wil
reach that person's eye, and that he will write
as for particulars of it. It is more vsluable
than gold, silver, or precious stones.

Dos't Foroet It That you ought to
road tho advertisement so headed in another
column of thu paper.

"A Fabkeb's Son or Daughter." See Adv't.

TO CONHUMTTIVKM.
The ftdrartiaer, having born pormunontly enred of

thut dread dliwaMi, Conjunction, tjr a simple rniutnly, ia
untMiu to tnak known to Am fUuw-uiTru- tb meana
of our. To all who dnaire It, ha will aend a copy of tho
prvacriptlon uccd (froof charge), with tho direction
for preparing ant ualng thn aame. which thi-- will find a
rK Cch for CoNBCMtrioN Asthma. Hkoncmitis,

Aa.
Tartles wishing tha prpacrfptlnn wilVpfonan addraaa

Kkv. K.LWAIU A. W1LMON.
iM Venn Stroat. Wulutmaburich, ff. Y.

The llrrnteat HUrovrry of tbe Aae Is Vr.
Toblaa' ck'bratd Venetian Liniment ' 80 jaara before
the public, and warranted toenra Diarrhea, Pyaantary.
Colie and Rpaama, taltan Internally; and Croup, Chronic
RhanmatUm, Bora Thmata, Cuta, Rruiaca, Old Bore,
and Talna In tha Limbe, Back and Cheat, externally.
It has norar failed. No family will ever be without
after enee Riving it a fair trial. Price, 40 renia. DR.
TOBIAS' VENKf IAN HOK.SK LINIMENT, In Pint
Bottle, at One Dollar, Is warranted aurkr to any
ether, or NO PAY. for the cure of Colic. Cuta, rirulaee.
Old Sorea, ate. Sold by all Druggiata. Depot 10?ark
riaoe. Nr Vork.

The Heat Out Door I,llit on Knrth far Railroada,
Roate, Show. Kiaherman, or Croquet Partlea. Hand for
Circular, wilaon, Raag e A Co , Center Point, Iowa.

Mlk Fever i A

We hare tried Fallow' Ompnnnd
Ryrnp of Hrpophoaphitea fur Eeer
and Agna with tlierery lieat aaUnlae-tUtt-i.

Untntne and ether reirmiliea
failed. Tbe hymp diet tha work, ef-
fectually curing hi a hort time.

11. C. CASWKM. A CO.,
Oahkoah. Wis.

I can teatif Ia kha tiivh t h n
tleal ralne of Fellow' Compound Kvrup of Mrwpli'.
phitea. and oonaiiier It deeerving of ettontion by tb
prufeaalon generally.

AARON A I.WARD. M. D ,
Mayor of tbe City ef John, N. B.

Feb. 6, 1HM.

We hare ne healtatlon In recommending Fallow'
llypot'h'iephltes to our friend aa a preparation of un-
doubted merit. Yours Very tnilT,

LYMANS, CLARK A CO.
Montreal, January, 171
Capt II. CofRII, who we cured of Consumption In 1M9

by 1 allow Compound Hyrup of llyNprMM.phitea,
ma to try tha Krrnp for Hrnnrhifla, from winch I

bad puffered much. I ued only three bottlea, and my
health la now better than I' hue teen for year.

.. w
W. . NKLbN,BrtdgewaUr,.S.

flattie Iletwecn a Texan Taurus and a
Uoneas. '

Ban Antonie (Texas) Cor. 81. Loula OoUe.)

The Bcene of tho contest raa about
three nnd a half milts from town. A

spacious amphitheater had been ereoted,
capable of Beating 5,000 people. Iu the
center of it won a mammoth cage, 110

feet in circumference, weighing 6,000
pounds. Free oonvejanco was offered
attendants upon the tight, and fully 1,000
went out to witness it. The bull, a
muscular animal 11 years old, was found
iu tho cae, uud, though showing but
little spirit, was generally considered
capable of combating even the d

king of beasts. At 5 o'clook the an-

nouncement of " ready" was given. In-

tense excitement prevailed, and all
seamed fearful lest, perchance, there
might b feome flaw in the construction
of the cage, and that the struggling ani-

mals might break the bars and etjcape,
to vent their savage wrath upon tho
helpless assemblage of people.

Finally the iron cage containing the
lioness was backed up against the pit
for the battle, when a shoot was opened,
tho door of egress for the lioness was
unbarred, and she sprung upon the battle-g-

round. Tho bull eyed her suspi-

ciously and continued chewing his cud,
when Jennie, as his antagonist is named,
pabseU urounj to ilia rear. Not appre-
hending the attack, tho bull was taken
by surprise when Jennio pounced upon
him. She sprang upon his haunches
with an effort to fasten her teeth and
claws in the powerful beast; but his
hide, being thick and exceedingly
tough, resisted the attempt. The at
tack aroused tho ire of the bull, who
turned, and, madly rushing upon his
antagonist, caught her in his horns and
tossed her in tho air. When she fell
one of her ribs was evidently broken,
ami, uttering coarse and infuriated
growls, she retreated. The bull fol-

lowed the lioness up, and presently
caught her again in his giant horns, and
again sent her sailing through space.

The crowd shouted and cheered, the
wildest enthusiasm prevailing. Those
who had planked their notes on the king
of beasts raised the white feather, while
the raging bull followed up his victory.
Jennie was finally cornered, and, stand-
ing upon her hind feet, bracing herself
against the bars of the cage, with open
mouth and thunder-lik- e roaring, she
prepared for the life struggle. Know-

ing no fear, the bull rushed upon her.
His point was finally gained, and Jennie
was at his mercy. Overcoming her

he forced her to the ground and
brought all his power to bear upon her
head." Down upon his knees the bull
fell, actually pinning the lioness to tho
floor with his horn. This ended the
combat; Jennie being completely van-

quished and left in a dying condition.
After the bull's final effort she had not
sufficient life remaining even to groan.
The fight lasted twelve minutes. The
lioness had been famished for the occa-
sion, and the starving had, evidently,
been overdone, thus affecting her natural
strength and activity and preventing the
development of her ferocious instincts.

lion. Urant au4 the Saltan.
An officer went as far as Gallipoli to

meet the General. He arrived hero ac-

companied by his wife and youngest
son. One of the Bultau's aides-de-cam- p

immediately conveyed the congratula-
tions of his Majesty upon the General's
arrival in Turkey, and his regret that
the sad condition of affairs prevented the
General's receiving such honors as Tur-
key would only be too glad to accord to
one who, as President of the United
States, had always been a friend of the
Ottoman Government. Had the General
come in time of peace, the Sultan would
have givon him a palace ; but now he
came to a house of mourning, and the
welcome would have to be the welcome
of sorrow. The General sout his compli-
ments to the Sultan, not only for his at-

tention, but for the attentions he had
through the Turkish empire. He

said he perfectly understood tho situation,
and would rather not be any trouble to
the Sultan at a time when the greatest of
troubles rested upon his throne and his
home. This was followed by an audi-
ence with the Sultan. The interview was
strictly private, and was marked by the
absenco of all ceremony. The Sultan
repeated his regret that the condition of
Turkey prevented his making Gen.
Grant his special guest and giving him
a review of troops and a palace. Beyond
this and the General's expression of
courteous regret at the calamity whioh
had fallen upon Turkey, there was no al-

lusion to politics. The Sultan, however,
asked the General to accept as a sou-
venir of the visit one of his best Arab
horses. This the General would have
declined, but an intimation that the re-
fusal might be misunderstood led to an
acceptance, and an Arab steed of dapple-gra-y

will soon be on its way to America
to do service under one who, in addition
to other Attributes, is one of the finost
horsemen in a nation famous for horse-
manship, and who rejoices in nothing so
much as in the grace and majesty of a
true-bloode- d charger.

In addition to this there was further
honor to the Genera in the shape of a
dinner in the war office, attended by all
tho Cabinet, by Mehemet Ali Pasha, the
military attaches of foreign embassies
and legations, and the General's own
party. Constantinople Cor, London
'lime.

I ho Future ef the United State.
It is not generally known, even in cul-

tivated circles, that the amount of ara-
ble soil in America is greater than in
Europe, Asia and Africa put together,
and can therefore sustain more lives.
This is no rash conclusion. I speak from
a scientific basis, and I will show you
what that basis is: Our continent is
narrow, and therefore the wind of the
ocean water it well. The mountain
chains on the east side of the American
continent are low; on the east side of
the Old World, are high. From tliis it
results that the trade winds, kden with
the wetness of the sea, are attracted to
our land. The breadth of the Old World
and ita high eastern ranges cause the
rainless interiors of Asia and Africa.
Again, America is the land of fertile
plains ; the Old World of scorched plains.
Our plains run north and south, and so
attract and receive the rains. America
is high under the equator, the Old
WotU is wide; hence, with us a Bmall
nrfnv in rTDOsed to tho scorchinc ann

The result is that the productive soil in

nrtffl fa Tex. Acnna waoaaa arerywoara. r-- v

VytaJUUAdreeaJ.WoaTCo.,aLoula,l ,

A MONTH WANTED k tW
aelling artielea m the world t ana aampiaVea-Addrea-

JAY BRONHON, Detroit. Mlcb.
I'.. 1UAIIAA1 Ac . .
Superior In doalgn. Not aquaiiMm In quality, or aa timekeeper
Ak your Jeweler for Um
Agenc- y- Cortlaadt 8t.. N. Y.

AUC:3SI TEOTSI
Waterproof Oovera, Pltma, Window Rhadea, Aa
BIUlIHAY.oV JIAKKU, lOO Month Draplnlaea
Ht., Chicago, t V Bead for DJuatrated Prtoo-Lia- t.

A DAY Si; UK maAtapy
Agenta aellingour Chnimoa.SIOto$25 Crayon, Picture and Curov
mo Card. Iu aampleap
worth $5, aent. poetpaid.
for H!i Centa. IlliiMf rtef(UUhigua frer. J. If. 1JL1 FUKD'H bO.Mt,

Do a I ua. Ktal)lUh.. 1K' 1

A FARMER, a Farmer's Sod orDanghter.
five of N ELLIS' Uahpoum HoaaaT

and F'liTUitta will (in addition to thapn.hU ) reoeive FREE a complete rig of NellU' Fork
and Patent Conveyor, for deixjeiting I Ia y or Straw io
mow or on tack. Alao, inanTrs Nutaheli Hay Carrier.Pulley and Urapplea; Ag't'l Steele, Nelli' Caat Tout
Steel Caatinga (Plow-Share- a from this mtmtl oan bewelded, worked Into chUela or edged tool) i OrnamentaaFencing for Public (Imnnda, Cemetorle, or Farma.PamphTeU free. A. J. NELL18 A CO.. PtttoburghPw

Goiisiiiiiii in Can Be M.
ITLJIIOIVA la a trriain remedy for the CURB of

CONKHrtll'TION and all dlaeaaesof the ifnnaeand
Throat. It invigoratea the biain.tonea np the aatenv
make the weak strong, and ia pleasant to take. Pnoe.
One Dollar per bottle at Druggista', or sent by the Pro-
prietor on receipt of price. A pamphlet containing val-
uable advice to t'onaitinpii vm, many cerUtioatee of
ACtCAL CURKH, and full directions for using, eooompa-nie- a

each bottle, or will be sen! ' to any addreaa.
UMCAll ii. .WOSkK, IH Cortlandt SU, Now York.

SWEET UfsS NAVY

din. htjkest prif at Centennial Exposition for
4f rwiny qmiluim and excaUano and kfting rhar-utu- -

$tceeUuting and Ji.ivtirii.g. 'ill lxit tobacco.
t'tr made. A our blue atrip trade-mar- I r lonely
mitated on Inferior goads, see that J'u-kn'- Iici ia
m every plug. Sold by all dealer. Send for tample.

tree, to C. A. JacaaoM A Co., Mfia. Petenbutg. Va.

CENTS cUl for 3 Month,
on trial,

THE ALLIANCE!
Trot DAVID SWING, Editor.

SPLENDID PRKMIUM8..
Address THE ALLIANCE CO...

)o Clark Street, Chicago, 111.

1812 Pensions. 1861
All Koltllrra or 1H1 2 it bo aervrtl 14 lnya. and
their iuoiv. no mutter how bite tbey married them.
Alan, all folflier of lHcil disabled, and the'
wblow of thoae who die from the norvlre. are entit led to
pension. Write A. V . Mrl'OIt.lI M K , Pike'tOpera
Ruild ng. Cincinnnti. Ohio, to obtain the pension).
No fee if not Pennion incrensed. Dmi liargee.
from War of M'i not neled. Circular! showing your
rights aent free, on application, bv mail

CUT THIS OCT. and Stoke. Win; Wiwnow
ttl'ARDa. No. ID .Wire. )( Iron
Frames, any aire, a) !.:' a
siiuare yard. Creen Svira
t.'loth Window Screens andSCHOOL floors, in Wabmt Frame,
centa a aquare foot,

EVANS & CO.,
Wire Workera,

CHURCH 113 Randolph
CIIICAfiO.

Street

1IBPIANOS.
I ( I J Dunbaru J: Sons, MauufactarenC

J WntvroomM, IS Enat 14lh Mt.,1
r J lFtal)libed 1834.) NEV YOKK,
Crprlcs Reasonable. Term Casy.t
BABBITT'S TOILET SOAP.

Unrfvalla.1 fer
aiij ll.. Bath.

No artitkiul lu
daaapkv odun to
cor ec.iuiuou

tiigrvdk- -
nU. Allrr y.'a

luwaa
rr a

eaT

led
the

pabiu Tha FINEST TOILET SOAP la the U'erlaV
VJf A teat weMMi tilt 4 im tit mmnufarturt.

Por Use In the Nursery It has No Equal.
WertaWa uuietunMioixr; BK.thrrana laiully In I hrwUsdonw
KaaipU boa, tontatnltig I rake of i aaa. vach, wut frca to any aaV
ana aa rewlnt af 11 renU. Aitfiret

y$2.50 to Ifl.OOoN.

I ySETII THOMASVA

K6L0CKS
keepgood X JJ

ciiicACDRr.fiTC.OKnrc

11 l tl3 Madlaon St.
DUEL, COOK A. SEIXAS,LO AianuiTS ana vv nuesaie ieaiera.

i rr iotit i an toetaminonooai ana incea
hen In Chicago, ritocg Htm and F.ousrhtlgr

or Cualu Urrat Inducements to Caahliuyera.
II. K. IU'fl. late) with M. Srli At Co.. Clilcairo.
C. F. Late of Whitnry, Cook. &. C-o-
1L U snx i4i Now ork

the
GOOD OLD

STAND-B- Y.

MEXICAN MUSTANG LINIMENT.

FOR MAN AND DEAST.
Estabuihzs 35 Tkars. Alwari cure. AJwey.

ready. Alwaya handy, llaaoever yet failed. Thirty,
million Aoae UMd it. The whole world approvere
tha glortooa old Mtutang the Beet and Cheapeek
liniment la existence. 85 esata a bottle Tha
Mustang liniment cure whaa nothing s'.se wU

OT X rtT ALT. WrnifTva

SANDAL-UOO-D.

A poalUva reaaadf lor ail fJsBMinof taC rflMaaqsv
Dladdrr aad Crlaary Orrjasi also, (nrJ fcr

Dropairnl Caeaplalata. it aaver produoe atefceaaaa.
la oartain and speedy la IU totlaau It Is faat saperaediarr
all other remediae. Slaty r pan lea onre la all or etgba
day. No other medial ae aaa do Uda.

Dewareef .atltatlana, for, owing to Ita geeatana-eea-a,

many hare been ofiered ( aonMare moat dangerooav

DL.NDAM DICK oV VOSn 0nuin goi Os
wt, eoninimtmi Oil e Samd. Wood, told al all nw

jtoraa. Atkfo iireafar,er mm far awe to 35 a T

IToaalar Uriel. Jtaa Faea
C. N. U. WO, 1(1

UKN U 1111IM Tl AlJVKllTlSKltfA.
T tilraaaaaw von isnr aha advtrtlismani

laUsUpapajte

A Petrified Human Body. .

. David Whaley, of thia place,
buried his wife in June, 1873, in the
cemetery lot of bis uncle, Joseph Ritchie.
He died, reoently, and was buried on
March 30 last in his father's lot. Last
Tuesday the wife's body was taken up
and placed besido that of the husband.
Besides the undertaker, David Seaman,
and his son, there were present Mr.
Joseph Ritchie, his brother, Willard H.
Ritohie and Mrs. Joseph Ritchie. They
were astonished at the weight of the
coffin, and concluded to open it. When
tho lid was removed they were more
astonished to see tho face entirely pre-
served and looking as natural as in life.
Tho hair had grown to twice its length
at the time of death, and was of a glossy
black. The skin was covered with a
coating not thicker than a sheet of
paper. This coating was hard and
white. " You never sw snow whiter,"
Mr. Ritchie said. Its smoothness re-

sembled that of wax, but it was not
wax. Nobody touched it except Mr.
Seaman, who retted his flng rs on the
forehead, and fancies that the coating
gave way slightly beneath his touch, and
that if he had pressed hard upon it the
forehead might have fallen in. He says
the coating was a kind of hard moid.
The eyes were as full as in life, as were
also the cheeks. The clothes were
dotted with black spots, but otherwise
well preserved.

Dr. J. H. B. Denton was sent for to
examine the remains, but was not at
home. The coffin was of black walnut,
and was uninjured, except that the finish
on the outside had rotted off. In remov-
ing the body a hammer was used, but the
jar did not disturb the appearance of the
body. Frecport (L. I.) Cor. Hew i rh
San.

A Solid Acre of SilTcr.
The Rocky Mountain Touritt says:

"One of the most remarkable mines in
California gulch is in leads three feet in
thioknees, the ore from whioh yields
from 210 to 270 ounces of silver to the
ton, and lies like a coal-ban- k in a strati-
fication of limestone, dipping about 15
degrees. Two openings havo been made
at points COO feot apart, and sufficient
ore is in sight to make millions of tho
'dollars of our daddies.' The owners
have gone for enough to know that there
is a full acre of tho ore in the ono solid
body, and some conception may bo
formed of the amazing richness of this
discovery by a brief calculation of its
dimensions. A cubic foot weighs 170
pounds, and, as the ore lies, 12 cubio
feet make a ton. There are 43,560
square feet in an acre, and tho acre of
ore, being 3 feet in thickness, makes
130,080 cubic feet, which, with 12 cubio
feet to the ton, makes 10,900 tons, worth
$250 per ton, or the enormous value in
the aggregate of $2,700,000. The Cres-
cent is another mine worked like a coal-be- d,

the ore lying horizontally in tho
large room that has been opened, the
roof being held up by heavy timbers
with very stout oaps and tugging-pole- s.

The ore breasts from a foot to three and
four feet, and occasionally very fine
specimens of horn silver ara found."

LackiBg la Faith.
On March 29 there appeared in a New

York paper a letter signed "Rabies," in
which Mr. Bergh's public declaration of
his disbelief in the existence of hydro-
phobia was made the ground for a novel
wager. The writer, who is an eminent
physician of this city, offered to deposit
$1,000 in the editor's hands, to go to Mr.
Bergh's society, if Mr. Bergh would al-

low himself to be inoculated with the
saliva of a rabid dog and not have hy-
drophobia within six months after such
inoculation. Mr. Bergh has always been
anxious to dispel the popular prejudice
against dogs on account of their sup--

Eosed liability to hydrophobia, but he
no disposition to aocept this

offer in behalf of science and his canine
favorites. In an interview he said that
he regarded the offer as a mere joke, but
if it was seriously meant he thought it
was in very bad taste, for any one must
know that he would not for $1,000 allow
himself to be inoculated with the saliva
of a rabid dog any more than he would
sleep in the bed upon whioh a email-po- x

patient had died. He. however, reitera-
ted his faith in the fallacy of the popu-
lar notion of hydrophobia. New Ytrk
Cor. Chicago times.

Ram vs. Donkey.
Recently, at Fulwood, near Preston,

England, a fight, which proved fatal to
one of the combatants, took place be-

tween a ram and a donkey in a field in
tho . occupation of Mr. Wilkinson,
fanner. The as, belonging to Mrs.
Kellett, had been in the habit of visit-
ing one of its kind which grazed on Mr.
Wilkinson's lands, and his trespasses
had often been resented by an old black-face- d

ram, one of a flock of sheep pas-

turing in the same field. On Friday the
ram seemed determined to have it out
with Neddy, and attacked him furiously,
goring him grievously with his formid-
able horns. The os, however, met his
assaults bravely, plunged round with
astonishing agility, kicked out at the old
ram with terrible force, and sometimes
with stunning effect. At last he seized
the ram by the nose and shook him as a
dog worries a rat, bit him about the
head and neck repeatedly, and left him
weltering in his blood, marching off vic-

toriously, their combat having lasted
nearly half an hour. Shortly at terward
the ram died from loss of blood and the
injuries he had sustained.

Rsv. Talmaob declares that "all the
churches need to be aroused on the sub-
ject of music ; those who can sing should
throw their souls into it, and those who
can Dot sing should learn. The human
throat is an indication of what God had
intended it to do. It has fourteen direct
mupcles, capable of giving out 10,383
sounds. There are sixteen indirect
muscles, giving out 173,741,823 sounds,
and the human throat is capable of
emitting 17,592,180,041,415 diflerent
sounds."

After you have read all of the impor-
tant newt in thia piper read tne adTertiee-naout- a,

and the "Don't Foaon It" adrertifie-men- t
in particular.

beuii'le copiee of the Paper for IU eenta. Addraaa
CUIeauio, III.

4 I A day oan be made on a rortable Bode Fuon-g4-

tain. Prioe $46, SjtJO, and ft), complete.
Bendfor catalogue to Chapmaa A Co., Mjlleon. fad.

Wholeaale and Retail. Wig and Hair
J ewe ry made to order. Muitiorma andHAIR Wave ef any deaertptkia. We carry the
largest itock in the Weat. Bend for prioe-lu- t.

Order Drorontly executed.
II. C. HTKK 1 1 1 .! .. I g State tt., Chicago.

UuttlJ I C.L9 " . e wienufactere aa
a - T - -i- l erilcUja.1 aa
HU.1, iiUHHt rK ua. Ularai Urmi Ler areata,
luil eaellaL St. BaOilSlie. Ctaieigte. Ma,

Learn Telegraphy andY0UI1G earn from 3o to ) 1 tXJ
1 a month. buiaU eaiarv

wiille Uutrning. Kit ant ion fumiahed. Addreaa,
Jfc. V ll.LNTl.V K. Manager, 'aneevlllo, Wla.

AN ATI 0 At" DA I LY "PAPER.
Till: CitlC.UJ" lII.Y TICLMJUAIMI.

K. V. NORTON, Fjitojc
Out every morning, by nrni'. poetNir" included, 1 year,

ti; i month. 1 : 10 week, 6oi. Aildrea
TUK DAILY TKLK.tiRAPli, Chicago, IU.

CurtHli.iV and Nervou Dia.
enee m'4'eiurully treated by D. A.SPINAL COI.TON, At. I'., lor year fru-- f
Honor of AnnUmiy iu Hahnemann

UedicKl ColWe. Chioajro. Cor- -

rvHpolidooco invited from partie who are aiUicted.
12(1 Him Mreel, t'liicimo.

Every Year Yon Lose
More than one eoata Oura alway rltfht No pay till
teated and auited ; no risk, we pay freight ; be your own
Agent and aave cornniUcton. Five-To- Hay Scale,
mmfiUie (none belter), $.-(-

, 4livrd. Send fwr free
Priue-Lls- t all else Scale and judge for younelf.

JONKS OF BIKOIIAMTON. Binghamton. N. Y.

,.tt

operation, l y I'll. J. A. SllKHMaK'a liiMtim B, at Iu
iirancn Oihce, a ttoutb r itlt nt rtt. Lout, mo., wnere
he will be during the next 4 weeka. Principal Office,

Broadway. K. Y. Hook. arth photographie llke-nt- e

before anil after cure, mailed for lO centa.

FIlKQS&0flUlK8fegS
cloae out preeent atock of &IK) New and Seeond-llan-

Instruukenta of five tirat-cla- maker, fnlly warranted,
and at price that DEFY ( :OMPKT1T10N for thia olaaa
of Inotrunienta. A UK.NTH WANTED for WATERS'
SUPERIOR BELL ORi.ANHand PIANOH. Lllurtra.
ted CaUloguea mailed. HORACE WATERH A SONS,
Mauutaoturera and lealer, 44 Kaat Fourteenth St.,
New York. Alao. (ieneral Agent for SHO.NLNOK.R'S
Colubrated PREMIUM ORGANS.

me a.uincijra, asuuuior nw j - v -
n M . ii uut'i M eituul v ii uurtlv unrub t nul

eaprcaely fur tlia above UiMraae. It hat
cured thoUMtnila. tn-r- txutUs warraiitei. Send to W.
K. Clarke froviuent. U.I.. for illutratd namphlct.

If your dnixyUt dout have it, he will order it tur you.

ConsiDtion Can Be GareQ.

ITI-MON- l a ttrtain rmlv tor the CUM of
CflNlsl :M IT J O.N and all diaeaaeeof tbe Lniui and
Tbroiil. Try it and be convinced. Price. One Dollar
per bottle at Druggiata', or annt by the Proprietor on

of prioe. A pamphlet eoutainlng valuable advice
to ('oneiiniptlvrn. many certitioatea of AX'TUAL
OURrafand full illmctlona for uatng, with each bottle, or
enl ft" to any addraaa. OM.:AU U. JIOKi, IH
Cortlandt rtr-t- . New York.

8aya a Roaton Phyalelaa. "baa no equal aa a blood puri-
fier. 1 leering of ita many wonderful earea, after all other
aemediee had failed. I visited the Laboratory aad

myeeif of ita genuine merit. It la prepared from
barke. roota aad herbe. each of which la highly effective,
aad they are aula poundad ia auch a manner aa le pa
daoe Mtoniahing resulta."

VEGETIHE
la the Qreel Blood ParlAea.

VEGETIUE
Will eare the worat eaae of Scrofula.

VEGETINE
la reeoeuoeaded by Phyilclaaa aad Apotheaariea.

VE6ETINE
Baa eflWted aome marvelous aarea la eaaee al Caaeae.

VEGETIUE
Ourea tha woret eaae of Canker.

VEGETIUE
Keeta with wonderful laeeeaa la MerearUI Diaeeeaa.

VEGETIHE
Will eradioaieSalt Rheum from tha ayateaa.

VEGETiME
Raaoovea Plmplea and Huraora from the fa

VEGETIfJE
Cure Oonatlpatloa aad regulatea tha bowaia.

VEGETINE
Ia a valuable remedy for UObe.

VEGETiNE
WLD eure Dyvpepaia.

VEGETIUE
Raetcre the entire ayataia to a healthy aa

VEGETIUE
the eaaee of Dtasmeea.

VEGETIHE
fceUeeea ralntnea at tha Stomaah.

VEGETINE
Oaree Paiaa lai tha Back.

VEGETINE
tea Kidney Oornplaiat,

VEGETKJE
b afnUn la Ita aura af Female Waakaaa

VEGETINE
la the great remedy for Oeaeral Debility.

VEGETINE
ia aeknow Ud red by all eleaaee of people to be the beat

and moat reliable blood partner la tha world.

VEfimCwE
PREPARED BY

H. R. STEMS, Boston, to
Vegetino ii Sold by All Bmjyciiti.

'


